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EAST END. I
ALL ABOUT THE CITY.

Shcr'.fT C. J. Lyon Is getting In on the home
stretch with ois tomatoe (arm, yes he In now

gathering bushels every (lay, and the vines

are yet lull of blooms, green and bi<lf ripe
fruit. The crop Is safe In hand and being put
- ... (tu11v hv Ulmse1/ and Mrs. LyOD,
who wltb uecessary belp and a sufficient t>up-|
p y of fruit can put up as nmuy as 11.00 10 1500
chub dally* They have already caont-d about
500 caDS aud if lb" h» asnn continues M r. Lyoo
dopes to put up 5000 wbicb should bear the
"trademark" "The C J.Lyon (Lion) Bian.i."
Mr. Lyon has u splendid outfit wblou be bas,
by bit Inventive power aud ltigenuliy, «reat
J.v simplified and msde easy to baud e witb
II tie help, and beet of all costing bitn about
8J0 Instead ol 8150. This Industry Is an assuredsuccess In Mr. Lvon's hand*, a.s tie Is (

pushing It tor all it is worth. Heading be- c

tween the lines we Had Mr. Lyon is not only
a good .Sheriff, but ati up-to-date ana flr.-i ,

ft|oon fornmr |
Tbe old, faithful and rellab'e carrier A. J.

Peuney is now ebjoylng Ills l» davs vocation, j
a much needed rent. Iiik sub Mr. Klugh Ih In i

I his place. (
" Mrs. J. L. McMillan and babe returned laBt j

Friday after a delightful stay of several
weekH at L'aefiar's Head, 'i be Utile babe Ih

greatly improved lu iieallh, and Mrs. MtMIl-
lan baa «iku been greatly benefitted.
Mm. Dewey, alter a protracted visit of |

several moulbs 'o her home people In Oklahoma,returued bonae last Saturday So Mr. »

Dewey and Mayor McMillan are now tlie iiapf>lestroeu on the bill.having tbelr wives lo '

ook after tueui and chter mem out of tbelr
lonliness; for what lu borne wheu the good t
wife Is away? I
Postmaster Tolbert Is improving rapidly in (

hl« country borne and hopes soon lo be back
athU post of duty.
Mr. M. T. Coleman and family returned

borne last week aft. r a delightful stay ol
seveial we> k> at Can a'm Head.
Mr Oscar Cobb while en route for New, York

will slop oxer and take in tbe Exposition at
Jamestown.
Mrs. Mllford and sister Miss Corrle K1Ilingswortbare now enjoying tbe wonderful

sights at Jamestown.
Tbe "Lilliputian Wedding" given by the

Juvenile Society ol tbe M. E. Church will
come off next, Friday evening. Miss Annie
Penney is now drilling tbe little ones.
Miss Runette Turner alter a delightful visit

to friends in Greenwood returned home last
week.
Mrs. J. 8. Cochran accompanied by Messrs.

A.M. Smith and A. S. Simmons leit last
MoudayforNew York and while en route
will stop over lor tbe Jamestown Exposition.

ufcws os koute 3.

Lebanon's fair visitors have all returned to
their respective homes and the boys have
gone to work again to ease their sorrow and
sadness and were it not lor that little word
hope" we can't tell what would become ol

them; yes, hoping for the time to roll by
when thev will come again.
List Saturday was observed at Sharon at

Children's Day. Pastor and people, with the
bappy faced children enjoyed tbe d*y togetherIn services appropriate to tbe occasion.After tbe services a splendid basket
dinner was served in the grove in trout ol tht
church.
Pastor J. E. Bailey Is conducling n series ol

meetings during the present week ai Suaron
chnrcb. Services every morning at 11 o'clock
and at night. The public are coidlaliy invitedto a'lend.
Uov R. S. Latimer of Newberry Is conductinga series ol meetings this week at Betbls

church to which the pubi c are most coidiallj
invited.
Mr. Lamar Gilliam spent seveial dsjs ol

last week with Uy borne people at Sharon
and has now re -urntd to bis work ai Cedarlown,Ga.
Mrs. Dlck-on, me MIsr Sadie McNeill, ol

Columbia, Is visiting friends and re atives on
route 8.

Misses Mary and Julia Kennedy rf Due
West and Miss Sadie MaGlll «' Bethel were
th/Bcharming guests of the Misses Watson
M veiel dsj * ot lsst week.
One day last week Miss Jeesie Scliram and

ber bri tber were rldu g over to Watts when
their hor>>e became frightened and backed
tbe buggy Into a ditch, spilling tbem out and
biexklog tbe b> ck oil the buggy, when tbe
boiSi ran up tbe road dashing into, or against
the buggy of Mr. and Mrs. Wro. McNeill upsettingtbelr bugyy and throwing both out
down an embankment, brusing tbem up cou
slderably. Fortunately no bones were broken
oorany serious irjuries sustained by elthei
pariy. The buggies were broken up badlj
and all parlies shaken up. It was a narrow
escape from what might have been a very
serious accident.
Miss Addle Caeon after a pleasant stay with

ber friend MIbs Annie Nelson returned* homelastweek.
Altera mos' pleasant stay with relative*

at Lebanon Miss Jennie, Giberi of North
* Agusla Is visiting on route No. 1.

Don't you hear them bells? they are already
nweetiy cmming uu iouie <> ;or one uiLiti
lovely young ladles. Guess who! bul wt
can't Cell."
Misses Lacy and Ld'a Evans were tbt

brlgbl and attractive KUtstn of relatives on
route 3 lor several weeks, but last week tbe>
said good bye and led for their huiue at
Clerooon.
The Ice cream festival given under tb<

auspices of tbe ladles of Lebanon congregailonon Tuesday evening of lam week was u
delightful affair, and quite a *ucce«s decplti
the stormy looking evening. Receipts wer»
lor tbe roMDse and amounted to nearly $£>.
Mr. H.W. Lawson one or tbe happy anu

prosperous farmers of tbe fliutooods was in
tbe city last Tuuisday.

. Mrs. E H. Turner ol Piedmont is visiting
ber father Mr. T. S. Palmer and family 01
Share.
Mr. J. E Riley aud family of Ple<lmouf are

now witn Dome people >ir. ana Mrs. J. u.
Walker of Sharon.
Mr. R. P. McNeill of Knoxvilie. Tenn..

catDe home last Saturday just to see his "new
bflbi;" said he couldn't atay away auy louder.
He is right, the baby is the central figure lu
every home.
Miss Beatrice Adams arrived l ist Monday

from Bpartanbujg and will spend a while
with her mother on route 3 Her many
friends are glad to welcome her home again.
Misses Nelle and Nan Scott of Atlanta are

the attractive and pretty guests of relative
on route 3.
Miss Mamie Baskln Is now visiting relativesat Lebanon.
Dr. C. C. Gambrell knows bow to run an

automobile, and exactly when to stop it; we
think #o at least »« we bave met him several
times circling route 3. Our old hoise gives
OIILI U OlgUIUtUUl. 1JUU OB Ut JJHNtlFh Kb mucu ail
to say "It won't hurt me In your hand1."

CKATJI OV T. W- JJORTOX.

The untimely and unexpected death 01
Thomas W. Morton near Augusta lam Mondaywas a tremendous shock to ills family as
wall aw to his Hiauy friends lu and around
Abbeville, who learned of the sad news with
regret and sorrow, for he was well known
here, having many frlepdsand a large family
connection. His remains were brought to
bis oid home about 5 miles northeast of Abvllleandafter being funerallzed In Heulah
church by Rev. McQee ware laid to rest in the
family burying ground in the presenceofa
large number of friends and relatives who
bad gathered lo pay their last tribute of esteemand love to his memory.
The deceased was engaged in business in

Augusta, Ga., and had by frugality aud close
attention to business gathered around him a
sufficiency of this world's goods to make
himself aud family comfortable and to enable
tbem to live at ease, and 'tis unaccountable
wby juRt at this time the tragedy so Had
should have happened, he b*d no enemies,
but wa» as far as known at peace and love
with all {panklDd. The awful and heart*
rending tragedy will perhaps ever remain a
mystery untlt tfte fiDal summing up of the
ait'alr* and deeds of qaanfclDd In that great
day when all things shall be revealed.
A wife and four children, together with

relatives and friends survive him and are
oow In the depths of their great sorrow In
the bitter aDgulsh of which they have the
sincere sympathy of many friends.
Mrs. T. W. Morton and children with her

«H>u»r Miss Annie Moore came by Abbeville
wberr they spent a day and nlebt with their
alster Mrs. Robert M. Hill, leaving the nest
day for ibolr home near Augu»ta, being accompaniedby tbeir klnemnn Mr. J. L. i'errlDand (belr friend Mr. (J. M. Heasley.

DEATH OF WKS. M'fUKJtSON.
Mr*. McHberfon or this city died at her

borne last Hunday morning, being stricken
wl'b paraly«l« only a few days before.
Her remalDB were taken to Columbia on

Monday morning for interment,
Mrn Mcl'berson wan ibe beloved w Ife of Mr.

J, T. McPberaon, tbe engineer on tbe Abbevillebranch of tbe Woutbern railway and whs

amo*t estimable Ihdy having made quite a

number of friends during the few yearn she
. has lived iu our mld«t. She was a member of
^ the M. E. Cburob of thin city aud her death.

go noon and ho unexpected. a source of
great sorrow to her many friends.

WE Her life's work Is finished upon earth, nnd
8he has gone to her reward leaving a heartKfflfcroirpn husband and three daughters. to

r
if

i:

gether with relatives and friends to mourn
tbelr Irreparable loss.
The sincere sympathy of this community

go out to the bereaved husband and family.
m m

WEST END.
Mr". Earl C. Page o( Florence is in the cHy

spending a while herewith her mother, .Mrs.
H. I) Rees .

Miss Corrie HoUltisaworth is here from
is!ni11)|jviih1 kpciiuiuk "cr vwhuuu mm

home ppup!e.
Mr. W. S. Cithran i« at home again a!t«T

i P'easant stay at, ibe spring".
Miss Louise DeBruhi le't Saturday for Col

urobla after spending «om~ lime bero witb
aer friend, Miss Kuema Robertson.
Mr. R. C. I'bllson has gone to New York to

auy bis fall and winter g'>od«.
Miss Ammle Hall, one of Kor»k Hill's most
harming yount ladles Is 111 the city. Ibe
juest of Miss Kllzi Mnhry.
Mr. M. 15. iteese anil Mr. Albert Henry rf»

»t hom» Htraln a'tpr adellgbtful trip to Jar.ie^;ownand New York.
Mr. and MI'". Thomas Q.'iarles and Mttle

Miss Francis Qnarles left Tuesday for Spartanburg,where they will visit Mrs. II. F. Mc
!Jpe before returning to their home In Kulaw,
\labama.
Mrs. W. A. Templeton and Mrs. H. G. Cater

went to Andersou Saturday to spend*a week
with Mr. and Mrs. James M. Giles.
Miss Alice Tarrant In here from Greenwood,

;he charming guest of Miss Kllza Mnhry.
Miss Runette Tnrner is at home again after

i plea«ant visit to friends in Greenwood.
Mr. W. B, Barnwell came home from New

fork and Jamestown last week.
Miss Grace Hemphill entertained a numjerof ber fripnds last Friday evening at a deleht'nleuchre party. Those present tboriughlyenjoyed the evening.
Miss Annie Be!le Hanson, a handsome

?oung lady of Atlanta, Is in i he city the guest
if Miss Marie Cromer at the home oi her sis-
,er, Mr?. W. F. Nickles.
Miss Margaret Reese has returned home af,erspending sotr>« time In Florence with her

tlster, Mrs. E. C. Page.
The many trlends of Mrs. Sophia Harden

will be sorry to know that sh§ fell Sunday
u mlng injuring her hip. It Is hoped that
ibe Is not as seriously hurt as It was at first
"eared.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomson Holllncsworth are

sere from Athens spending a few days with
heir home people.
Miss Irene Rosenberg entertained a few of

ier friends Friday morning at an Informal
jrldge parly.
Mr. John P. G'enn of Grepnvllie was In the

ji'v Sunday a guest at the Eureka.
Mrs. W. M. MeCutchen and her pretty chllIranare here from Blshopville visiting Mrs.

Vlansfield Holllogswortb.
Miss Eliza Mabry entertained at eurhre

rue«day evening In honor of Miss Hall of
Rock Hill and Miss Tarrant of Greenwood,
who are ber guests.
Mlsu Lucy Henry and Miss Susan Hill will

jive a luncheon Wednesdav morning in complimentto Miss Hall and MImsTarrant.
Mts« Aenes Rlftgs of Orangeburg ie here visitingMrs. G. A. >enfffcr.
Miss Rosa Maxwell cam£ home from Savan

aah Tuesday atter a p easant stay there with
Mrs. T. S. Clay.
Minn Marie Gary pave a small bridge party

rn^sday evenlDg. It was a very ei joyable
iffair.
Mrs. L. H. Wannatnaker rfnd her little son

Harold,'-r Orangeburg, are In the city vlsltIneMrs. G. A. Neuller.
Mrs. A. S Simmons spent Sunday h^re.

Mrs Simmons has been In Elberton for sev»raimonths. She nnd Mr. Simmons left
\londnv for Jamestown.
Miss Caroline Graves has returned to Abbevt'ieaf'er spending some time out. of the c'ty.
Mrs. Henrs* Williams and little Miss MarjsretWilliams are here from Atlanta visiting

Mrs. Richard Hill.
Miss Tal'alnla Neville his returned to h r

bome in Clinton after a pleasant stay here
with b°r cousin. Miss Mnrv Lou Morse.
Mrs. Edward Graves of Montgomery. Ala.,

was in 'lie city for a day or two last week.
Mrs. James Cochran has gone to Now York

to assist In buying the goods fortheSaiith
Dry Gof-ds Company.
Mrs. J. S. Harrison of Timmonsvlllo Is In

'he city, the guest ol her brother, Mr.J.M.
Law I on.
Miss Mazle Cason has gone to New York for

a fpw weeks before coinu to her liouie In Col-
umbla, Tenn.
Mr. Geo. Lucas is here from Georgetown

vl*ltlng his friend, Mr. Andrew Edwards
Mr. W. E. Canon ban cone to Anderson

where he tins accepted a position.
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Hall and Masterr Garry

Hull spent a few days with friends in Char°Dr.L^T.^HlU hae goue to South Port, X. C.,
for a short stay.
Miss Mande McClung has come home from

Columbia lo rtgain her strength after a spell
of typhoid fever. Miss McClung is able to be
out and her friends sincerely hope that she
will he quite well again In a short time.
Comptroller-General Jones Is here Trom Columbiaon the sick list.
Mis® Marie Gary will en'ertaln the Euchre

Club Friday afternoon at five thirty.
The Euchre party given Thursday afternoonby Miss Ellse and MIsb Mamie Bowie

was ene of the largest and most delightful
afternoon affairs that Abbevti e's social clr
cle has enjoyed In a long time. l)e>lcious
punch was served in the hall by MlssCiero
Brun<-on, who presided In a most charming
manner. The Misses Bowie are ideal hostessand the afternoon passed most delighttullv.After games a tempting Rweet course
was served. Mrs. Thomas Quarles whs found
to have the highest Rcore and was given a
beautiful hand painted brush and comb tray.
A few of Miss Plevna Seal's met at her

home Wednesday mornlne and wblled away
a few pleasant hours at bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. H.G. Anderson have returned

from a two weeks stay at Henderson vllle.
Mr. A. M.Smith has gone to New York.
Master Wanamaker Urunson of Orangeburgis In the city, the guest of his uncle, Dr.

G. A. Neuffer.
Messrs. Stuart Miller and J M. Nlckles are

In Pickens erjoyine a week's outing.
Mrs. Annie Crossou of Leesvllle Is In the

city, the enest of her sister. Mrs. Fied Cason.
Mrs. Neele Bethea of Georgetown Is In the

olty vlsltlDg Mrs L.A.Smith.

I KILL the COUGH I
I and CURE the LUWCSI

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR C8lds s JSfa.
AMD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY BEFUNDED.
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Over 100 Varieties
designs of Lawn Fence Stru(

We thus meet all tastes
Nothing so mars the L

sightly fences of a by-gone a

IMPROVE!
ESTIMATES PROM
Call, write or phone us

W. D. B
I

I

, I

If you want the best
Mower see the

FOR SALE BY

J. W. McKee, Jr.
DR. J. A. DICKSON,

SURGEON DENTIST.
GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGK

WORK A SPECIALTY.
OFFIOF OVER RARKBDALF/S STORE

MinfifAiro
Ill k)11111VVVllVgV,

DUE WEST, S. C.
Is located in the healthful and moral

town of Due West, 8. C. The work it
has been doing for 69 veara is its ut-s-i
advertisement. Its tuition charges ar»
reasonable. Board in the College
Home at cost.
The Wylie Home accommodates a

limited number of young ladies, tuitionfree.
Abbeville County patronage is.appreciated.
Send for catalogue to

J. S. MOFFATT, Pres.

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

From a petition filed in this office from
School District No. 'Si, and this being satisfledthat tbe law providing elections lor specialschool tax has beeu compiled with.

It Is, therefore, ordered that tbe trustees of
suid dibtrlct bold an election at the nsiis:'

place of voting on Monday, August 2i(, l'.K)T.
to determine whether or not a special levy «>'

four {I) mil's f.ball be made in the said districtfor school purposes.
The trustees shall be managers. The poll?

shall open at 7a. id., close at 4 p. m.
Only qualified electors who live In the di>trlctandreturn real or personal properly for

taxation fell. 1' be entitled to vote.
K. B. Cheatham,
P. I. Urler,
W. II. Bradley,

County Board of Education.
August 10,1907.

DESCRIPTION OK ANTKF.VII.LK SCUOOI, IMSTKICTNO. Si7.
1. Beginning on Antrevllle and Abbevil

road In front of A. W. Sutherland and rim N.
io'/j *J. 1.21 mnes 10 a point on puunc rr.-ia n

frout of Aug. Timone, taking him Into tlx
District.

2. Thence N. 10 W. 1.S7 ton corner In Rd>
Suber's field, leaving out of t >e Dlstrlci It. A.
Huildon and A. K. Orwlle.
3. Thence S. SO W. 1 0:» miles to a point or

Due Went and Antrevllle road, taking in K'>\
Subtr.

I. Thence N. C7 W. 2.GJ miles, leaving oc!
Jul Sutherland and inking In Mrs. M11 ford
aud cornering in McUuwan McAdams' o!u
field.

5. Thence S. IS W. 4(i mile on the Andersonroad, leaving out I'ark Alewine.
C. Thence down said road .25 mile to tin

corner of riall District.
7. Thence along Hall District lines to <.

point about .25 ipi!e north of E. H. Bell's.
S. Thence S. SS E. to a point in middle r f

road In (rout of J. C.Tribblt's old place, leavingout E. H. JJell and Smith.
9. Thence N. 82 E. to the beginning point

taking in A. W. Sutherland.
P. L. Grler, Surveyor.
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I THE LAND MAN. j
I WALHALLA, S. C. {
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Best, soda water nnd ilie fluent soda fountainin upptr .South Carolina at Alllford't
i)rug Store.
Where (JO-FLY goes tiles wIU not go. Us«

it ou your Horses and Cattle. 25omid Si)<». Si

FENCE
of Steel and Iron.
Page Wire Fence,
and American

Wire Fence
r n -T 1 * A » .

*

ot most Modern ana Artistic

:tures to choose from,
and requirements.
>eauiy of our city as the i n

geBEAUTIFY!
PTLY FURNISHED.
to-day.
ARKSDALE.

'

8HE FOILED A PLOT.

Bow Mme. All»onl rrnstrntefl
Scheme to His* Iler.

"Once tipon a time, when Mme. AlbooJ
wrisut Trieste," writes Henry C. Lahoe lo
" Famous singers 01 xooay, sao wui

Informed of the existcncc of a plot to hlsi
her off the stage. Having ascertained the
names of her detractors and whero thoy
wcro to be found, she donned malo attire,
k> which her short hair and robust figure
helped to complete her di3guisc, and wont
to the cafe at which the conspirators met
Here she found them In full consultation,
and taking a seat at a tablo sho listened
to their conversation for a time. After
awhile she addressed tho leader, saying:
"I hear thac you intend to piny a trick
upon some one. I am very fond of a liablepractical joke myself and should ba
glad if you would allow me to join you
on this occasion."
"'With pleasuxo,' was tho reply. '"We

Intend to hiss an opera singer oil the stage
In Atranlnr* '

vuia
" 'Xndocd! And of what is sho guilty?'
" 'Oh, nothing, cxccpt that, being an

Italian, 6he has sung in Munich and Viennato German audiences, and we think
6ho ought to recoivo some castigation for
her unpatriotic conduct.'
"'I agree with you, and now please tell

mo what I am to do.'
" 'Take thi3 whistle,' sahl the leader

'At a signal to bo given at the conclusion
vf the air sung by Rosina the noise will
oegin, and you will have to join in.'
" 'I shall bo very glad to do 60,' said

4ho singer and put the whistle in hoi
pockot
"In the evening the house was packed

.every seat was occupied.and the audiencewarmly applauded the opening
numbers of the opera. In due course

Mine. Alboni appearod, and at the point
at which she was about to address hei
tutor a few of the conspirators began to
taako a disturbance, not waiting for th«
signal.
"Without showing any concern, Mme.

Alboni walked down to the footlights,
tod, holding up the whistle, which wai

hung to her neck by a ribbon, she exclaimed:'Gentlemen, are you not a littla
before your time? I thought we were not
to commence whistling until I had sung
the air.'
"For a moment a deathly stillness prevailed;then suddenly the house broke intothunders of applause, which was led bf

the oonspirators themselves.'"

A SEAMLESS TUBE.

Vhert Are Three Operatlo&ji fcy
Which It May Be Made.

Henry Souther said at a recent meeting
of the National Association of Mechanical
Engineers that the scientific and technical
designation of a tube, whether seamed 01

seamless, depended 6olely upon the tub*
Itself and not upon the process followed
in its manufacture. Referring to the dictionaryyou will find that the word'' seam*"."nnm *"rrV> /tnftVAri
1ESS IllUUUb V» iUiiUUU DUUUi, rr.u.iv>u wufv;«

no light upon the subject. Turning to the
word"6cam," it is found that it is defined
as a joint, suturo, or line of union and here
In tho last term wo find tho koy. A tuba
Jointed in any way cannot bo seamless. If
in the primary stages of its manufacture
it be lap, butt or lock jointed, it cannol
by any subsequent operation be deprived
of tho seam and, therefore cannot bo consideredwhen completed as being seamless.
A strictly seamless tube may be made

by any 0110 of threo operations.first, a

billet may bo by successive steps punched
into tho form of a tubo with extremely
thick sides, and these may then by the ordinarydrawing processes be reduced to a
tubo with thin walls; next, the billet may
be bored or the blank may bo cast with a

holo in it and in either caso then drawx
to tho required dimensions; thirdly, the
tubo may bo made by the cupping process,
which consists in taking a disk of tho
metal, forming it into a cup shape, grad
ually elongating tho cup and reducing it
in diameter and finally by this means pro'
ducing a tube.
Each and all of these processes yield a

CUbe which is absolutely seamless and
about which there is and can bo no dispute.In all tubes formed with a seam

the edges have first been separated,, then
united, either by lap or butt wold or by
some lock joint system, and in these the
joint cannot be eliminated by any aftcf
processes. Tho custom houses of th«
United States recognize tha difference betweena seam and a seamless tube. A
seamless tubo is one in whioh tho walli
have never been separated from the tima
the metal was in a molten condition to th<
time of the completion of the tube..Iron
Age. _

Spanking Convict*.
When convicts in the Colorado staU

prison become unruly, instead of being
confined to bread and water solitary con-

Hnemcnt tney aro Bpanneu, mo iuswuiment used being u paddle a little mora

than 2 feet long, 3 inches wide and weigh*
ing 15K ounces. According to the chiei
of tho institution, this method is entirely
satisfactory and is free from tho pernlclouf
effects that often follow the ordinary
treatment.
"During the spanking proocss," sayi

the warden, "the prisoner has no tine to
brood.to store away in his mind v^cloul
thoughts and grow mentally one elded af
he grows physically weaker, for all of hli
time and thoughts are concentrated Into

i one spot for a minuto or two, and when It
Is over he goes back to his work none the
worse for the treatment.".San Franolaoo

t Argonaut.
Wax Flgrnrea.

The best wax figures in the world aw
mado in New York. One firm here hai
two to show in its store. Each of these
florures cost $200. They are made entirely
of wax and aro tho exact counterparts ol
two famous New York models. The first
figure was sculptured after a French glrL
Almost the only difference between th<
little Frcnch model and tho polite, daintj
figure in wax la that the girl of flesh and
blood has dark hair and tho hair of the
wax figure is yellow. Tho second figure
is that of an American woman. Her figk
uro and the soft pink flush of the skit

i seem allnoat perfect. The woman whe
Btood for the model of this ono was said

I to have tho best American figure In New
York..Boston Journal.

Mlpbt Fit the CoJie.

Peddler.Wouldn't you liko some mot
. toes for your hoiise, mum? It's rery cheer

Ing to a husband to seo a nice motto on

the wall when ho comes home.
Mrs. DoJugg.You might soil me on<

Uyou'vogot ont> that says '' Better Latx
Thau Never."..New loru weeiuy.

Tho laboitira who built the pyramid!
did not work under «ueh disadvantages oj

havo loug been attributed tu them. Re
cent research ehows that they had eolit
suid tubular drills and lathe tools. Thi
trills were got with jewels and cut lute
the roaki w tih koenues* ana accuracy.

©

CONTRASTS O? ShWING WOMEN.
/

IdrantageB of tbn I'.ictory Girl In th«

Country Ovor Tier Sister In th« City.
Yon may soe in any ono of perhapl a

hundred shops in this city colorless, sad
eyed, dingily clad women bending over

lowing machines amid squalid surroundings,with no outlook save through
a window opening upon a tsuruiu street.

You may see in at least a score of countryvillages 50 id ilea from any great
:ity a crowd of neatly'clad, happy lookinggirls and womon busied with like
tasks, but amid clean and pleasant surroundings,with glimpses of a smiling
landscape through every window.
The Now York women, released from

their toil, hasten homo to gloomy tenementlodgings and unwholesomo fare.
The village girls troop from tho factory
to modest but clean and pleasant homes,
where food is froah and abundant. The
Now York sewing machine woman ia
an insignificant unit in a great community.Sho fcols daily tho pressure of
her fellows that are ready to take her
place and her earnings. Sho hears from
embittered men and women talk of the
rights of labor and the greed of wealth.
She knows that her earnings would not
keep some of her rich sisters in cut flowers.Whenever she stirs oat of her own
dingy quarter, it is to eee at every step
evidenco of the luxury in whicn some

livo and of the contrast between her
lot and theirs.
The villago factory girl has hardly

heard that thero is a labor problem. Her
$200 or $250 a year, earned at the sewing
machine, clothes her -well, procures for
her small luxuries andhelfis to keep the
family above want. . She makes little
pleasure trips hither and yon when work
is slack and looks forward with confidenceto marriage and a home of her
own, clean, swaet and comfortable. She
never sees among her fellow townsfolk
one who has uny essential comfort that
she lacks, and nine women oat of ten
in the village have less to spend on

dross than she has. She never sees a

hungry or ragged person, unless it be
an occasional tramp, and she hardly
grasps the meaning of what she now
and then hears about the lives of the
poor in great ci.ties.
The Now York slave to the sowing

machine lives half an hour from the
heart of tho western world and may, if
sho will, on any night see Broadway
and its throngs by electrio light. The
village factory girl believes that she
would be happy to give up all her comfortsfor the other's privilege of seeing
at will the splendors of the great city.
Tho Now York sewing woman would
not, if she could, change places with
the village factory girl..New York
Sun.

A Turfman'8 Tale.

A New Jersoyman told me a good
story the other day on ono of our foremustturfmeu, a inaD whose name is

/\ftonor fV»fin fV>nf. nf
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any other connected with racing in
America. A good many years ago this
tmi'mun, who was not then deep in the
racing business, asrived in Jersey City
with a trainload of mustangs from the
plains of Texas. He knew nothing ofthelaws of the state nor of th« ordi*
nances of the city. He knew that he
wanted to sell his mustangs and thought
tho best way to do it was to sell them
at auction. Being somewhat gifted in
speech, he determined that he would be
his own auctioneer. The sale started out
well. Fair prices were realized. Suddenlyit was interrupted by policemen,
who demanded a view of our friend's
license.
"Licenso?" he said amazed- "What

license? I haven't any license of any
kind."

"Woll, you can't sell horses in this
sity without a license. You'll have t®
oorno along. No monkey business with
us."
Of course he went along, but he waa

lucky enough to find at court a friend (a
lawyer), who went bail for him in the
sum of $50. Then tho lawyer said :

"A license costs $2o0. You are under
bonds. Go ahead and finish your sale,
collect your money and .skip out. Give
mo $50 to settle the forfeited bond, and
you are $200 ahead of the game."

It waa done accordingly. The turfmanand his friend met in the St. James
hotel lately and laughed over the joke.
.New York Press.

_________

| C/utting It Short.

A barber's shop is somotimes a trying
placo for men who dislike to hear othor
people gossip. The barber, especially if
he has a little shop and is alone, must
talk to his customers. Hero is a scene
in a country barber's shop, a full beard-
UU UUU ItUJiUX OUIU AUuaau^ bvuii«v...«...

being in the chair.
"Huir cut," says the customer,
"All right, sir. How'll you have il

out?"
"Short."
"H'm. purty short, or only mid,dlin?"
"YTery short."
*'H'm.I wouldn't if I was you, air.''
"Why not?"
"I don't think very short hair would

suit you at all well, sir."
"Oh, yes, it would. It would suit me

| exactly."
"H'm.what makes yon think so,

J sir?"
"Because I shouldn't have to come

hero for a long time."
"Oh!" The barbor cuts away in si|

loiico aud very short..London Tit-Bits.

Oue Spoon fcnough.
A Boston man traveling throagh the

south was obliged to stop over in a

small town where there was but one

hotel, ut which tho accommodations
were harrlJy to be culled elaborate. When
tho colored waiter brought hib dinner,

i tho Boston man found that he was to
have roast beef, stewed tomatoes, corn,

peas, potatoes and cott'eo, tho vegetables
wirvwl in the usual stono china canoe6.

'! Presently ho said to the waiter, "Dick,
'

ijuss the spoons." The waiter rolled bia

I eyed in geuuiuo amazement. "Spoons,
i sahl What yo' want with the spoons J
) There's yo' spoon ia yo'corn.".San

Frcjioisoo Argonaut
is ii mn iih ii i j. .m.m*
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